Scheduled Maintenance and SSO

Dear NYU & ITS Wikis users,

We are going to take NYU & ITS Wikis offline on Friday, September 9 from 10 p.m. - Midnight for scheduled maintenance. This work will include the inclusion of NYU & ITS Wikis in NYU’s “single sign-on” system, by which users can be signed on to many different NYU-supported services at once.

After NYU & ITS Wikis comes back online, you may notice that the login process has changed slightly. Here’s what you’ll see:

**NYU Wikis**

You will still access NYU Wikis by typing [https://wikis.nyu.edu](https://wikis.nyu.edu) into the address bar in your browser. The login page will be the same as the NYUHome login page. Enter your NYU Netid and Password, click **GO** and you will be directed to the normal NYU Wikis Dashboard.

**ITS Wikis**

You will still access ITS Wikis by typing [https://jira.nyu.edu](https://jira.nyu.edu) into the address bar in your browser. The login page will be the same as the NYUHome login page. Enter your NYU Netid and Password, click **GO** and you will be directed to the normal ITS Wikis Dashboard.

**Questions?**

If you have any questions about this, please write to [askits@nyu.edu](mailto:askits@nyu.edu).

Thank you,

NYU Wikis Service Team